Temperature in degrees Celsius (˚C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (˚F) as follows: ˚F = (1.8 x ˚C) + 32
Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (˚F) may be converted to degrees Celsius (˚C) as follows: ˚C = (˚F -32) / 1.8
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Specific conductance is given in microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (μS/cm at 25˚C).
Concentrations of chemical constituents in water are given either in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or micrograms per liter (μg/L).
Introduction
Streams and rivers affected by acid mine drainage are complex systems in which hydrologic and geochemical processes interact to determine the fate and transport of trace metals. Many of the watersheds affected by mining activities are headwater systems that gain substantial amounts of water as they flow down valley. The sources of additional water range from well-defined tributary inflows that appear on topographic maps, to diffuse ground-water inflows that are not visible to the naked eye. The water quality associated with these sources of water also can vary substantially, ranging from dilute mountain springs to metal-rich waters emanating from mineralized areas.
The situation is further complicated in extensively mined watersheds where numerous adits, shafts, mine dumps, and prospect pits litter the landscape. The challenge facing those interested in improving water quality is thus one of source determination: in a given watershed, what sources of water are most detrimental to streamwater quality? In response to this question, synoptic sampling 1 techniques have been developed within the U.S. Geological Survey's (USGS) Toxic Substances Hydrology Program that allow for the quantification of mass loads associated with various sources (Kimball and others, 2002; Kimball and others, 2007) . Given this information, sources contributing the highest mass loads may be targeted for remediation.
In August 2005, the USGS conducted a water-quality study on Mineral Creek using the synoptic sampling techniques described above. The study, conducted in cooperation with San Juan County, the San Juan Resource Conservation and Development Council, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), provides detailed spatial information on pH, constituent concentrations, and streamflow along a 2-kilometer study reach under both existing ambient conditions and during an experimental pH modification.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to summarize data collected August 21-24, 2005, during a water-quality study on Mineral Creek. The overall objectives of the study were to (1) determine the effects of remedial activities conducted from 1999 to 2005 on Mineral Creek water quality, (2) determine the potential of an active treatment system to improve the water quality of Mineral Creek, and (3) assess the ability of a simulation model to provide estimates of post-remediation water quality. Data collected to meet study objectives include pH and inorganic constituent concentrations (cations and anions) from 30 1 Synoptic sampling refers to the collection of water-quality samples at numerous locations over a short period of time. Given steady hydrologic and geochemical conditions, the synoptic samples represent a spatial "snapshot" of stream-water quality at a given point in time.
stream sites and 11 inflow locations. Streamflow estimates for the 30 stream sites were obtained using the tracer-dilution method (Kilpatrick and Cobb, 1985) .
Study Area
The San Juan Mountains of southwestern Colorado contain numerous headwater streams that are contaminated by acid mine drainage. Mineral Creek originates at the top of Red Mountain Pass north of Silverton, Colorado ( fig. 1) , and flows approximately 15 kilometers before entering the Animas River. The study reach considered in this report begins in a small unnamed drainage that collects water from hillsides in the vicinity of the Longfellow mine and Koehler tunnel ( fig. 1 ). Waters in this upper part of the study reach are primarily mine drainage, including acidic discharge from the Junction mine and Koehler tunnel. This unnamed drainage merges with Mineral Creek, and the remainder of the study reach follows Mineral Creek ( fig. 1 ). The 2-kilometer study reach is constrained by a steep canyon (stream gradient is approximately 0.08), with stream depth during low-flow periods being less than 0.5 meter, and stream width ranging from 1 to 3 meters. Numerous inflows along the study reach introduce metals and acidic waters. The metal-rich, acidic inflows drain alteration zones of the Silverton Volcanics, which are porphyritic andesitic flows, containing 15 to 25 percent phenocrysts of plagioclase and augite. In the study area, there is local alteration to a quartzsericite-pyrite assemblage, which contains complete replacement of plagioclase and potassium feldspar by fine-grained quartz, illite (sericite), and 10 to 20 percent finely disseminated and fracture-filling pyrite (Bove and others, 2007). Inflows consist of both mine drainage and natural sources draining mineralized areas. Elevated concentrations of iron, aluminum, copper, and zinc are observed, and pH ranges from 2.5 to 5.0 throughout the study reach. Under these conditions, precipitated hydrous iron oxides coat the streambed and the stream is virtually devoid of typical montane aquatic life.
Methods

Overview
Quantification of metal sources and constituent loads requires estimates of streamflow and solute concentration. An approach used in acid mine drainage streams is to combine the tracer-dilution method with synoptic sampling (Bencala and McKnight, 1987 ; Kimball and others, 1994; Kimball and others, 2002; Runkel and Kimball, 2002; Runkel and others, 2007). The tracer-dilution method provides estimates of streamflow (Kilpatrick and Cobb, 1985) , and synoptic sampling provides a description of instream and inflow chemistry. Implementation of the tracer-dilution method typically involves the continuous injection of a conservative (nonreactive) tracer at a constant rate. Because the tracer is conservative, downstream decreases in tracer concentration are attributed solely to dilution. Potential tracers include lithium chloride, lithium bromide, sodium bromide, and sodium chloride. Lithium salts (lithium chloride or lithium bromide) are typically used in acidic streams due to the conservative behavior of lithium at low pH and the low background concentration of lithium in most fresh waters.
In order to meet the overall objectives of the Mineral Creek study, a paired synoptic approach was employed. Under the paired synoptic approach, two synoptic sampling campaigns were conducted in August 2005. The initial synoptic campaign, conducted August 22, 2005, documented streamwater quality under existing ambient conditions. A second synoptic campaign, conducted August 24, 2005, documented stream-water quality during a pH-modification experiment that elevated the pH of Mineral Creek. The experimental pH modification was designed to determine the potential reductions in dissolved constituent concentrations that would result from the implementation of an active treatment system for acid mine drainage. Elevation of instream pH during the second synoptic campaign was achieved using a continuous, constant-rate injection of a solution containing a strong base. Both synoptic sampling campaigns used a continuous, constant-rate injection of a conservative tracer to allow for the calculation of streamflow using the tracer-dilution method. Additional details on the conservative tracer injection, base addition, synoptic and temporal sampling, and estimation of streamflow by tracer dilution are provided below.
Tracer Injection and Base Addition
Continuous, constant rate injections for both synoptic sampling campaigns were initiated at the upstream end of the study reach, located approximately 100 meters upstream from the intersection of San Juan County Road 14 and U.S. Highway 550 (one meter downstream of stream sampling location 270, fig. 1 ). The conservative tracer was prepared by adding anhydrous lithium bromide (LiBr) to stream water collected at the injection site. The resultant injectate solution had a concentration of approximately 1.7 moles LiBr per liter. An injectate solution containing the strong base was prepared by mixing approximately 110 gallons of 50 percent sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution with approximately 110 gallons of water from a circumneutral-pH tributary (inflow sampling location 850, fig. 1 ). The conservative tracer injection for the initial synoptic campaign was initiated at 1407 hours on August 21, and terminated at 1630 hours on August 22 following the completion of synoptic sampling. The injection rate of the conservative tracer during this time period was approximately 123 milliliters per minute. Tracer injections (conservative tracer and strong base) for the second synoptic campaign were initiated at 1430 hours on August 23, and terminated at 1358 hours on August 24. Injection rates for the conservative tracer and strong base were approximately 104 and 340 milliliters per minute, respectively. fig. 1 ). Inflow samples were collected close (0 to 3 meters) to where each inflow entered the study reach. 3 A complete listing of sampling locations, sample information, and associated data for the August 22 and August 24 synoptic sampling campaigns is provided in tables 1-15, following the main body of this report.
Samples were collected in 1.8-liter high-density polyethylene (HPDE) bottles after triple rinsing with water collected on-site (stream or inflow water, as appropriate). Stream samples were collected by submersing the neck of each bottle into the water near the thalweg (shallow depths precluded the collection of samples using a width-and depth-integrated approach). Water temperature was measured in situ using an alcohol thermometer. Samples were transported to a central processing area where 125-milliliter aliquots were prepared for cation and anion analyses. Processing included filtration, measurement of pH and specific conductance, and preservation of samples for iron speciation. Filtration was completed using 0.45-micrometer disposable filters. Aliquots for cation analysis were acidified to pH <2.0 with ultrapure nitric acid (HNO 3 ). Total-recoverable and dissolved cation concentrations were determined from unfiltered and filtered samples, respectively, using inductively coupled argon plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). ICP-MS analyses were performed at the University of Southern Mississippi, in a laboratory approved by the USGS Branch of Quality Assurance. Cation concentrations are reported for aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), barium (Ba), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K), lithium (Li), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), sodium (Na), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), sulfur (converted to sulfate, SO 4 ), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), uranium (U), vanadium (V), and zinc (Zn) (tables 3-6, 8, 10-13, 15). Dissolved anion concentrations were determined from filtered, unacidified samples by ion chromatogra-2 Stream-and inflow-sampling sites are identified herein using a numeric value that indicates the distance (in meters) from the top of the study reach to the given sampling location. These distances are identical to those used for the 1999 study on Mineral Creek described by Runkel and Kimball (2002) . phy (IC). IC analyses were performed at the USGS in Salt Lake City, Utah, using the quality-assurance procedures described by Kimball and others (1999) . Anion concentrations are reported for bromide (Br) and chloride (Cl) (tables 7-8 and 14-15). Aliquots for iron speciation were placed in amber bottles and preserved with concentrated HCl to fix the ratio of ferrous to ferric iron in filtered samples (To and others, 1999). Ferrous and total dissolved iron concentrations were determined by spectrophotometry (Brown and others, 1970) and are reported in tables 7 and 14. Alkalinity was determined from filtered, unacidified samples (tables 2 and 9).
Quality-assurance procedures included the analysis of sequential replicates, field blanks, and standard reference samples. Sequential replicate samples (Wilde and others, 1999) were collected at two stream sites (MC-0888 and MC-1231, table 1) during both synoptic sampling campaigns to assess sampling and analytical error. Inorganic blank water was poured into a 1.8-liter HPDE sample bottle that was processed in a manner identical to the stream and inflow samples. Analytical results from blank aliquots for most constituents were less than method detection limits, 4 such that contamination during sample processing is not suspected. Standard reference samples collected in the field were analyzed repeatedly to assess precision; standard reference samples obtained from the USGS Branch of Quality Assurance were analyzed repeatedly to assess bias and precision. Data obtained from these qualityassurance procedures indicate that all sampling and analytical errors were within acceptable limits.
Temporal Sampling
Successful application of the tracer-dilution method used in conjunction with synoptic sampling requires the attainment of steady-state tracer concentrations at all of the stream sites. Steady-state tracer concentrations are attained when the tracerladen water has fully mixed with water in all of the pools, eddies, and hyporheic zones between the injection site and a given stream site. Upon reaching steady state, tracer concentrations stop increasing and a steady concentration, known as the plateau, is maintained. Attainment of the plateau is typically documented by collecting a time series of samples at a number of "transport sites" located along the study reach. These temporal samples are collected manually and (or) by using automatic samplers that collect samples at fixed time intervals and store them for later processing. Although the analyses of lithium, sodium, and zinc concentrations provide considerable information on the temporal variation at the transport sites, the uncertainty of the concentrations reported for these samples is likely higher than the uncertainty associated with the synoptic samples. The increase in uncertainty is attributable to several factors, including (1) the automatic samplers were initially intended to collect samples for the analysis of tracer concentrations only; as such the automatic sampling units were not thoroughly cleaned prior to use, (2) some of the samples remained in the automatic samplers for a number of hours before being filtered, (3) the filtered, unacidified samples were analyzed by atomic-absorption spectroscopy (versus ICP-MS for the filtered, acidified synoptic samples), and (4) laboratory analyses were performed in the spring and summer of 2007, long after the August 2005 study. To assess this uncertainty, a subset of temporal samples are compared with synoptic samples collected at the same locations (table 20) . Although a direct comparison of temporal and synoptic samples is not possible due to differing times of sample collection and temporal variation, this comparison suggests that the four factors listed above result in higher concentrations for the temporal samples. Despite this potential bias, the temporal data included in tables 16-19 provide qualitative evidence that significant temporal variation occurred during the August 22 synoptic sampling campaign.
Estimating Streamflow by Tracer Dilution
Under the tracer-dilution method, a conservative tracer is continuously injected at a constant rate and concentration. Given sufficient time, all portions of the stream have become fully mixed with the tracer-laden water, and concentrations at a given instream site reach a steady-state plateau. Decreases in plateau concentration with stream length reflect dilution of the tracer by additional water entering the channel (surface and (or) ground-water inflow). Consideration of this dilution allows for the calculation of streamflow at each site (Kilpatrick and Cobb, 1985; Kimball and others 2007): optic campaign. Although use of equation 1 is theoretically straightforward, practical application is often confounded by laboratory and sampling errors that affect the plateau concentrations. For the case considered here, the spatial profile of lithium from August 22 exhibits increases in concentration with distance that are theoretically impossible (table 8; given negligible background concentrations of lithium and bromide in most headwater systems, the addition of inflow waters should result in a continuously decreasing tracer profile). In contrast, the spatial profile of bromide from August 24 exhibits continuous dilution over the length of the study reach (table 15) . Given the lithium profile described above, the observed lithium concentrations cannot be used directly in equation 1 as the resulting streamflow profile would exhibit decreases in streamflow with distance that are an artifact of laboratory and (or) sampling error, rather than physical loss. An alternate lithium concentration was therefore developed for the August 22 synoptic campaign by considering the observed bromide dilution on August 24:
where Li alt is the alternate lithium concentration on August 22, Br is the observed bromide concentration on August 24, D and U subscripts denote quantities at upstream and downstream sites, and all concentrations are in milligrams per liter.
7 Calculation of alternate lithium concentrations by equation 2 results in a spatial profile that is generally similar to the observed lithium data, while being free from the spatial increases that appear in both the dissolved and total-recoverable lithium concentrations (table 8) Tracer-dilution streamflow estimates for the August 22 and August 24 synoptic sampling campaigns are consistently higher than current meter measurements made on August 22 at several stream sites ( fig. 2 ). Shallow depths, narrow cross sections, and irregular streambed surfaces led to current meter measurements that are rated either "poor" or "fair" (Jeff Foster, USGS, written commun., 2005). 8 The consistent difference between the tracer-dilution estimates and current meter measurements of streamflow may be attributed to two factors. 7 The development of alternative lithium concentrations using equation 2 is predicated on two assumptions: (1) the relative increase in flow (amount of dilution) from one site to the next was the same on August 22 and 24, 2005; this assumption is based on the relatively steady streamflow conditions observed at low flow and the absence of any large rainfall events from August 22 to August 24, and (2) the bromide tracer was transported conservatively on August 24; this assumption is supported by theory (Br is conservative at elevated pH) and a lithium/bromide molar ratio that is close to unity (average value on August 24 of 1.02).
8
Current meter measurements were made using the six-tenths method and a pygmy meter (Rantz and others, 1982 ). An additional current meter measurement, rated "very poor," is not included in fig. 2 . First, tracer-dilution estimates of streamflow account for subsurface (hyporheic) components of streamflow that are not part of the current meter measurement. Second, current meter measurements are known to under report stream velocity when stream depths are less than 0.75 feet (Rantz and others, 1982). Although these factors explain the differences shown in figure 2, two additional checks on the tracer-dilution profile of streamflow were implemented. First, visual estimates of streamflow were made by several experienced stream gagers using a photograph of stream site 2041 ( fig. 1 ) taken during the August 22 synoptic campaign. Each visual estimate was made without knowledge of the tracer-dilution estimate or the other visual estimates. The median visual estimate is remarkably close to the tracer-dilution estimate (table 21, 
Tables 1-19
The following tables include all of the relevant data from the upper Mineral Creek synoptic sampling campaigns, conducted August 21-24, 2005. 
